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WAR WILL GO ONCONVENTION DELEGATES
.

ARE-MoiDIN-
G CAUCUSES

. .r, ,

I Stocktout
'' ' J- - "l - -

It Is Regarded as Settled That Senator Fairbanks Will Be Roosevelts

and All Efforts to Cause a Stampede to

SHIRT WAISTS

REDUCED
i I

; :

farms, of five acres and upwards , so
that it may le mdd off in lots to suit
purchasers, and on terms that will sat-
isfy all comers,

This tract lies just beyond the Smith
IVuit Inarms, with which this company
was so successful, dispsing of the first
lot of them within a year, and the sec-
ond lot within a few months after they
were placed on the market resulting
in making a number of spears of grass
grow wher only one or none grew le-for- e,

and adding permanently to the
wealth and population of the country
and the city.

The Ewald farm liet at the forks, of
the road where' South Commercial
Street' beeome the Jefferson'' road - on
one side and the Liberty road on the
other. ' -

In the tract is a body of alont COO

acres of timler, and a stone quarry ef
twenty acres, The balance is mostly
clear land. TIm timler tracts will le
in dniand, fori they will yield a reve-
nue, and when they are cleared off vir-
gin soil is left. j,

It is only a question of time until
fifty to a hundred families will be" liv-
ing out there, in thrift and comfort,
where oaly one was formerly supported.

Candidate Have Foiled.

ALL

per

off

25 cent redact ion on all our fine
shirt waists for summer. "

L

:
: i: .

1

vf;v...-..-

thp forra.er price of .little , girls dresses

. ages 3 to 14 years j

Thai is the story of the Liberty and
Rdsedale tracts the Sunnvside tracts
beyonl. ' I :;:

The surveyors will go to work at
once dividing up this Ewald farm, and
it will beonly a short timo when pur-
chasers will havc a chance to pick their
future homos. ! i

GOES TO CONWENTJONV
' NEW YORK, June 20. Secretary
Cortelyou, of tl.e Department of Com-
merce and Lalw, will arrive in tThicago
Tnesdiy night or early Wedneslay mor-
ning. It is repr.rted th.-t-t he was sum-
moned suddenly An meet the Itepublican
leaders, it having hcin his previous in-

tention not to go West until after the
National con veniion had adjourned. "

; BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

The door to heaven is often hidden
in a humble home.

What we see there will depend! on
what 'wo seek Jiere.
' Karth may le but an episode in the
history of heaven.

Silks
The highest grades which are

shown this season are to be found
In oiir Rilk department.

The Bind that other store call
fe."c jualitits, we are selling for

52c.yd.
Oar $1.00 values are all re-

duced to

69cyd.

EUSSIA WILL NOT . END TIIB CON"- -'

FLICT WITH MILITARY FEE3-TIG- S

IMTATRIin.

Japan, It Is Thousht, Would Accept
the Mediation of i. Power Equally
Disposed to the Warring Nations-Ja- pan

Demands Not Modified.

ST. Jnne 20. An in.
terview with Haron SuyematsH, pul-Iish-e- l

in Paris, and suggesting that Japan
is willing to accept the mediation of a
pwer equally well disposvI to Kussi.-- i

and J?pan, while regardol as a tenta-tiv- o

utterance, attracts much attention,
coming from th Marqubi Ito. It is gou-eial- ly

inteqretoJ as meaning that .Jap-
an is shrinking before the prospect of a
long, exhaustive war. tlovcrnmcnt of-
ficials do not fhow the slightest disposi-
tion, however, to relax their position,
the sentiment Leing that, having Wen
forced into the war and driven to make
heavy saerif ice to stop just now, when
Itnssia is prepnred to acoimplish .somo-thin- g,

is quite imMsible. Diplomatic
circles are keenly interested, but tho
opinion is 'nninimotitdy expressed that
it will bo impossible for Itussia to eon-se- nt

to end tho war with her military
prestige impaired. liesides, it is joint-
ed Out that B;ron Suyematsu admits
Japan has not dwcd her demanls.

The Frenoh Kmbassis are hardly dLs?
HKd to liolieve that Duron Hoyeuiatsu

spoke by nuthrity, and tho American
Kinbassy is disinclined to t discuss the
matter and to suggest that if a media-
tor is wanted tho l i.ited States fulfills
the condition presciiled by tho Haron.

" CASES IN SUPREME COURT. "

The. following cases have Wen as-
signed by tho Court for bearing:

Tueday, Jnne 2. against
Driggs, Wells: FargO & Co. against
Morgan.

Wednesdey, June i 2. Ferguson
against ..Kay; Wright .Hlodgett & Co.
against Astoria (ompany.

Thursday, June SO. Mushle against
Good.

Arthur from'lre Maio Fto Islands by
two hinsiiton m an en liat, and was
on binding. Jur.e J.'t, scizod, blindf ilded
and thrown inio a piixon. inid the
fortress as was announced at the time
by the Associafed Piess.)

Great Loss to Russia.
Tokio, June 20. Further reports re-cei-

here show that the blow inflict-e- w

by Cloneral )kn on the Kussiaus in
the fighting at Tel'iHSti (Vanfangow) on
Juno 15.' was more sevrro than at first
was Wlieved. The. ntimWr of nusidniis
Villod in this battle irib:tbly will ex
ceed "'2000, ant their total lossj-s- , includ-
ing prisoners, is estimated at 10,000.
The Japanese losos are less than I'M'O,
oi a4Kut , of the liussian total.

Fp to June 17, flencral Oku had bur-
ied l."il KtiHsiin dead and he reports
that many m vr le;id have lw'en found.

Chinese who witnessed the fighting
frm the Kimnn iid. report 'that the
ftussian. removed many dead men from
the trains with their wounded, and that
they buried or cremated many corpses
in the village-o- f llausungkou Leforo
they retreate I.

The numWr of prisoners and troph-
ies taken by the Japanese 4s increasing.
(Jeneral Oku is not yet able to rejiort
the total number of prisoners.

PORT ARTHUR IS
WELL DEFENDED

MILLIONS TO
BE DISTRIBUTED

sition of James M.
Ashtin and! J. S, McMillia, loth of
whom were ean'idi.tes for the position.

Wliat has beea teimed an "Indiana
puzzle " wai one, of tie features of the
day. Members of ;th delegation from
the Iloosier state met to determine their
course in regard to the boom for Sena-
tor Fairbanks for the Vie Fresidfney.
Senator(FjirbJiek3 attended the meete-in- g

atd ahilrS8-..- I the delegates.'! lie
talke-- 1 for fiftoa'ir-innt- e when j the
meeting a.ljourne 1 j.nd the delegation!
was no wiser concerning his wishes, be-

yond the reiteration of his statement
that he did not wish his state to pre-
sent his name fo- - the nomination ojf the
Vice Presidency.
- Fxpressions of genuine regret at: the

absence of (faces familiar at similar
gatherings fonr cigh. and twelve years
ago, are heard on every side. Some of
those have figured; ju con-
ventions fof a uarter of a century, not-
ably the late Senator Quay of Pennsyl-
vania, and the l?toWm. Sewall of New
Jersey. One whnscabsence is felt more
perhaps, than any other man is the late
Senator JIanna. Numerous pictures of
the late Scnatir pttest his popularity.

music was furnished ly the girls'
choir of the Presbyterian church, and
on behalf of the Missionary Society, of
which deceased was a devoted member,
Mrs. Eurper read the following orig-
inal poem,; a 'beautiful tribute to- - her
who so recently completed a long and
useful life and has gone to claim her
reward: ;

Dear, folded hands, so worn with care,
So quiet on the pulseless breast.

Will any bunion need yon there,
If heaven is a plae of rostf

And'you, dear hearf will you forget,
The struggle of these lower lands,

Or is there some sweet service yet
For folded bauds?

t i i

iYonrs was the never ending task
Pom of- - a never ending need;

Our selfishness it was to ask,
Your sweet unselfishness to heed, j

And now in the unwanted rest
Long promised in th'e ltetter lands,

How can you sit an idle guest
With folded bands!

No tears to dry, no wounds to bind,
No sufferer to tend and bless

Whore will1 those eager fingers find
A neertl for all their tenderness?

Yet knowing all they did before,
Perchance the Father understands, ,

Anl holds some precious work in store
For foUad hands. -

"

LITTLE FARMS
MORE SMALL TRACTS TO BE

MADE FROM A BIO
ONE.

The Ewald Land Will Be Divided and
a Hundred or More Five Acre Ilomes
Created. Which Will Add to the Pop
ulation and Wealth of the Country.

The Salem Abstract and .Land Com?

pany has' made another important deal!
Tho ; KwaLl farm, containing

acres has been' secured, and it will le
divided into a hundred or no small

Stores and Supplies Reach the Besieged City
And the Japanese Blockade is

Ineffective.

Will of Late Levi Z. Leiter Has Been Made

Public Naming Family as the
Beneficiaries.

Running Mate,
" Another

CirtCACO, June 20. The nomination
of Senator (linrh W. Fairbanks for
Viee I resident was legarded as settled
tonight when New York decided to
east ker seventy-eigh- - ? votes for him
While it has seemed a foregone conclu-
sion for some time that the Indiana
Senator would be Uoosevelt 's running
mate,th?re j have ben efforts made to
hrin out other candidates and start a
stampede among t-- e delegates for some
other man. TUesa attempts failed al-
most in their inception and it elearly be
came apparent tbac Fairbanks was the
eboice of most of the delegations.

Considerable eriticicm has been di-
rected at Fairbanks because of his fail-nr- e

to definitely declare his position.
All ; that has len possible to obtain
from him was a statement that he did
not ernsider it ua honor which a man
KhouM seek or ueein, and if the party
wanted him ha would accept, although
he was not a candidate and would not
allow the Indiana delegation to express'
itself in favor of bis nomination. This
attitude tended, to irritate some lenders
who say no rms;i why the Senator
should not come squarely out with a for-
mal statement. ;

000 created by the will), to be charged
against her in the general estate; to
each of the daughters. Nancy and Mar-
guerite, 1000 shares of stock of the Chi-
cago Railway Company, to be valued at
$155 a share, and 1000 shares of the
capital stock of the Edison Company,
of Chicago, to be valued at $145,000,
making a total charge against each of
$.300,000, to be treated as advance-
ments in the division of the income and
principal of fhe trust.

To Joseph Leiter, advancements,
partly covered liy notes signed by him,
but canceled and not to be taken into
account and partly evidenced by en-

tries in books, amounting to $2,000,000,
the latter to be charged as an advance-
ment. ;

The will says' Mrt Loiter has pur-
chased title of 7500 acres of eoal lands
in Illinois, and certain shares of the
capital stock of the Upiversal Company
and directs that a corporation may be
formed, under he Illinois laws to oper-
ate these lands. Tins trustees are di-
rected to permit Joseph Leiter to man-
age and control these lands. The divi-
dends and profits are to be appliod as
a credit to the amount invested r the
coal lands, the earnings to bear inter-
est at 5 per cent per annum. When
ever Joseph Loiter pays to the estate
left by Mr. Leiter in full the whol?
amount invested in eoal lands, the fuel
company is to be conveyed absolutely
to him.

PICNIC IN POLK

Annual Hose Fair Opens Thursday Ev-
ening Picnic Day on Friday, When
Governor Chamberlain Will Deliver
Principal Address Big Baseball
Game Between Ilopgrowers and Hop-buye- rs,

f

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Juno 20.
Arrangements aio boing made for the
biggest picnie ever held in Polk eounty,
followed by a' farmers and hopmen's
convention of fonr sessions. Thursday
evening, June 115, tho social events will
open with the annual rose fair, of the
Presbyterian church and a grand ball
under tho auspices of the combined or-
chestras J of Independence and Mon-
mouth. Friday morning, thp 24th, will
be picnic day, followed with sports in
tho afternoon, and the first session of
the convention in the evening. Satur-
day, there will be three sessions of the
convention, J .

Arrangements !iave been made. for a
big baseball grime between the hopbuy-er- s

and the hopgrowers, and it promises
to be interesting. Governor Chamber-
lain will be the speaker at the
picnic. The convention: is under the
supervision of iha Oregon Agricultural
College, assisted by the granges of Polk
county and citizens of Independence.

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things are done for the

human body by surgery. Organs are
taken out and scraped and polished and
put back, or they may be removed en-

tirely; bones are spliced; pipes take the
place of. diseased sections or. veins; an-

tiseptic dressings ; are applied to
wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets in, which
causes them to heal without maturation
and in one-thir- d the time required by
the old treatment. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm acts on this same principle. It
is an antiseptie and when ' applied to
such injuries, causes them to heal very
quickly. It also allays the pain and
soreness. Keep a bottle of Pain Balm
in your homo and it will save yon time
and money, not to mention the incon-
venience and suffering which such in-

juries entaiL For sale by all druggists.

Baggage and burdens come near to
being synonymous.'

Bssnths s9 lbs Uri Toi Kaittrsm Bz2

Taflnre of the Iowa Idea.
Chicago, June 20. With the time oe- -

eupiel in, the caucuses of state delega-
tions which, with a few exceptions,
were mere ratifiettjo.i meetings held to
appVova state convention programs, the
day preceding the opening of the He-public-an

Natioi al rouvention has been
the quietest ever known as the forerun-
ner of similar gatherings. The princi-
pal diversions were offered by the cau-
cuses of the Tcwa, Illinois and Wash-
ington delegations.

Governor Cnnrmins presented to the
Ilawkeye delegat.ua the "Iowa Idea"
i nan entirely new dress. It was in the
form of a plank setting forth the idea
of a declaration for reciprocity and a
reduction of tariff schedules. It was re-jeet- el

by the delegation and this sound-
ed its death kacll so far as the present
eonvertion is concerned.

In the Illinois caneus the contest was
for th- - chairmanship of the delegation.'
Senator Cnllom ' wr. opposed by Gov.
Yates' faction, hot won out handily.
It is conceded that his defeat would
have prevented bis on to the
Senate. In the .Washington caucus Sen-
ator Ankeny was elected national com-
mitteeman against the combined oppo

WOULD NAME

HON.W.H.TAFT
OT NAVY FAVORS

PRESENT SECRETARY OF WAR
. FOR SECOND PLACE.

HAS SPLENDID QUALIFICATIONS

The Ticket, Roosevelt and Taft, Would,

' It Is Urged, Sweep the
Country.

Five Reasons for Favoring Secretary of
War Would Be of Great Assistance
to President Roosevelt Not Neces-
sary That Ha Should Remain in the
Cabinet.

CIITCAOO, June 0 John D. Long,
Of Massachusetts, ex Secretary of the
Navy, today .mtecrized the Associated
Press to announce that his candidacy
for tho Vice Presidency was William II.
Taft, Secretary of War, whom he re-
gards as in every respect the most avail-
able man.

"There can bo no- question of Mr.
Taft,' said Mr.. Long.- ."lie has made
his record. The country knows him, and
the ticket, 'Roosevelt and Taft,' would
in my opinion, rtveep the country. My
reasons for favoring Mr. Taft are these:
' ."First, eminori nualif ications as a.

presiding oflier; dignity, sound judg-
ment and deliberation are characteris-
tic of the man. .

"Second, his close and warm, friend-
ship for the President. lie certainly
wonld make an agreeable running mate
for M'j Roosevelt.

"Third, the act that he is splendid-
ly qualified for the responsibilities
which devolve i:pon the iVco President
in ease of an emergency, and, lastly, or
perhaps, I should have said first, the
faot that thor? a strong sentiment
throughout the country trending to-
ward Taft for the Presidency in 1&0S.

"Objection w?nld be urged to Mr.
Taft on the ground that it would re
move a strong man from the Cabinet1
and jut him in position less promi-
nent before the country. To the first
objection I wonld" twy that Mr. Taft
would he of immense assistance to the
President, as hi is now; and to the sec-

ond point, Mr. .Taft is so well known
that it is impoib!e to lose sight of
him. True, be has recently assumed the
war portfolio, bt his work is in a sense
completed, so far ns the Philippines is
concerned, and tlic-r- e is no great emer-
gency j which would recessitate him re-
maining Secretary of War.

"My suggestion of Mr. Taft is every-
where ; being warmly received, and es-
pecially among tne Eastern delegations
the sentiment seeii:s to favor him for
the Vice Presidential nomination."

LAID TO REST.

Last Sad Rites Performed I Over the
Remains of the Late Mrs.

: Albert. ,

On Sunday afternoon the last sad
honors were performed over the body
of the late Mrs. Jane T. Albert, who
passed away at hef home on Friday
evening. The impressive funeral ser-
vice was conducted by Rev. IT. A.
Ketehum at the home on the corner of
Winter an3 Mill streets. The attend-
ance of freind7 who desired to pay
their last respects, to one for whom
they had held in such high esteem, was
very large. The pastor paid a glowing
tribute to the memory of the deceased,
and spoke words of comfort to the be-

reaved relatives and friends. The re-
mains were laid to rest in the L O. O.
F. cemetery, and the grave was cover-
ed with the many beautiful floral trib-
utes.

During ..the exercises at the house

WASHINOTOX, June 20. Th will
of the late Levi Z. Loiter, the i'hioago
millionaire, was filed today in this city.
It names .Mary T. Leiter and Joseph
Loiter, his widow and' son, as ceetitors
nnl they, togcter with bis daughters;
Xnney Liithrop Carver: Jrfiter and Sey-
mour Morris, of Chicago, are designated
as trusfees.

Tho will leaves one-thir- d of the es-

tate, ontsido of specific reservations of
eoal land, to the widow, and the rest
is left for equal distribution, per
ntirpes, among the children. There is
nothing in the will which indicates the
total value of Mr. Leiter 's estate.

Specific provision is made, to guaran-
tee Joseph Loiter an annual income of

1 NDIANAPOLIS, Tnd., June 20-- Tbe

Indianapolis News today received a
spooial rable from Ilotor Fullor, its
sjK-ij- staff wif corresMndont at t'ho-fo-,

giving the following account of his
release from I'nrt Arthur and the situ-
ation inside th.losieged fortrossi

"J'hefoo, June 20. After sending
five days in a Pussian priHoii, I was-ro-l':ie- d

and put on Ward a Chitiese junk
and son t to this place."

"Tlie stories: of starvation in Port
Arthur spread by the Japanese are un-
true, as stores "nd supplies- are constant-
ly arriving at the from
Chinese torts. The Japanese blw-V.- . !?
is ineffective. .

The garriin consists of Wtweon
50,000 and fiO.'KW troops and the health
of Wth soldiers and civilians is good.
The d:imagel I atticshis have all leen
repaired and ; the harlMir entrance
cleare.l of olstructions Immense.-ne-
forts have lrt constrncte, anl, in my
opinion, the p!ac is in no immediate
danger of falli into the hands of th'e
Japanese.

"The Japflfe"-- e attack by land mad
ion the Ctfe inH was iasily repulseil. I
was fhe first CorresjMndont to report
the blockade.

(Mr. Fnller was rowed across to Port

LADIES' SUITS 'and SKIRTS at
SALE PRICES

'Sweeping;'.
Reductions

' -
i.

On men's clothing and special
lines off men 'a slices, also ladles'
and children's shoes. '

at least $10,000 under any circum-
stanced. Mention is made of the mar-
riage settlement of $700,000 previously

pnadoj on one of the daughters, Lady
Curzon, in addition to which the will
bequeaths $1,000,000 more as a trust
fund for her, the total of $1,700,000 to
be charged against her as an advance-
ment in the distribution of the .estate.
The trustees named for this independ-
ent fund are Joseph Leiter, Robert T.
Lincoln, Chicago, Frsncis Nathaniel
Curzon, of London, and St. John Frce-mantl- o

Broderiek, of London.
The will eites that during his life-

time' Mr. Loiter gave the following
amounts in "advance: " . To Lady Cur-
zon, ;$ 1,700,000 (inrhiding the $1,000,- -

Welt Soles Mean

The insole is smooth, and entirely
free from nails and thread. Thy
are more flexible than the ordinary
'tewed soles," and give letter fer-vio- e.

If yoa want to know more

about a welt shoe, let us show
you one that fs sawed into to show

how they are made lnstde. We can

supply you with Goodyear Welts

in Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Velqur

Calf, Box Calf, and Genuine Kan-'gararo- o,

in great variety of new and

istyllsh lasts.
rith. our extremely low prices makes

r
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SHOES

COMPORT
THE

With Goodyear

v3 m

The quality of oar shoes, together
our business grow. .

OF

QUALITY
' '' '' ,

- !.r
i ' "

! - -

Dust In Qunllty, Best Ilt, Cow-e- st

In IrIcM, - Im the way! our
Clothing comparcH with Othcr.

' : ,av--J MEN'S
its, Overcoats,

vNeckties,Dry- - Goods, Clothing, Ladies; and Men's Furnishings

Salem's Cheapest One-pric- e Cas'h Store, Gloves, Hose, Etc.
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